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D.mtBA'MI DUTY.
The dangers with which. Andrew Johnson ,

is threatening the .country arc everyw eie ,
arousing honest men to the necessity o re- .
newed and united efforts to avert them. The

completion of the reconstruction measures of.
Congress was so satisfactory to the public

mind that there was a general feeling ofsecu- ;
rily growing up, and an impression gaming ;
ground that a lull in national affairs had been !
reached, during which men might give their j
attention to the discussion and adjustment of
domestic and local questions, which had
been, in a measure, held in abeyance
during the war.' This dream of peace has
beenrudely broken, and,before the armor had
been fairly laid aside, the trumpet again
Dounda the alarm, and once more the pressing
needs of an imperilled liberty demand the

■whole attention and the most strenuous efforts
of every loyal Republican.

Andrew Johnson is showing the country

his full power for mischief, and his daring
.purpose to press that power to its utmost.

JV.II men see that hut a single plank stands
between his mad designs and their terrible
consequences to tbe country, and that Con-
gress is the one bulwark upon which we can
now rely. All men remember how much

Congress has needed the moral support of its
constituency when, from time to time, it has

been called upon to meet the great emergen-

cies of the past few years. And now, when
Congress is to go back to Washington to

grapple with these last developments of Exe-
cutive tyranny and usurpation, there is a
paramount necessity it should do so with all
the encouragement which it derives irom the
knowledge that every one of its irieijds is
doing his full duty at home.

There are very few intelligent men who do

not recognize the pressing need of the hour.

The copperhead snake of Democracy, which
has been scotched again and again, is not yet

dead, and it raises its head with fresh venom,
and renews its fierce attack upon the liber-
ties of the people and the integrity of the

Union. The inertness and infidelity of the
'friends of the Republic have given success to
the Democracy in California, and weakened
the prestige of victory.in Maine, and the Re-
publican who shuts his ear to the trumpet-
tongued lessons from these States, and con-
tinues to amuse himself with petty questions
®f local policy, is, in the gravest sense, re-
creafit to his highest duty.

There are, here and there, to -be found a
few respectable Republicans who donot oom-
prehend the danger or the duty of the hour.
These conscientiously believe that they are
perfectly at liberty to choose their own can-
didates, and to extend and withhold their
support of their party’s ticket in such propor-
tions as meet their private judgments, pre-
ferences and prejudices. They talk about
the coming election not being a national one.
They persuade themselves that the judicial
question is ljot a political one. They argue,for
their own consolation, that Andrew Johnson
and his revolutionary party have no right to
derive aid and comfort from local elections.
If they were many insteadof few, they would
calmly pass the reins of power over into the
hands of their enemies, and when they were
driven over the precipice, would wake up
withan .“Oh,la! we didn’timagine you would
driveus here!” •

fortunately these credulous gentlemen are
very few. The sturdy, simple, good sense of
the loyal masses of the Republican party is
an infinitely safer guide than this sentimental
confidence in known enemies, and this un-
accountable insensibility to present dangers.
They know that no tpie blow for the Union
ean be struck in the Democratic rauks.
When Henry Winter Davis, in his fiery im-
petuosity, declared that “the worst man in
cur party is better than the best in theirs,” he
enunciated a plain principle, even if he put
•it in an extreme form. In the present con-
test this alternative is not offered to the Re-
publicans of Philadelphia. An irreproachable
ticket is presented for their support. Its
united success will give to Congress that en-
couragement, and to Andrew Johnson that
rebuke which each should have. Its failure
in any single particular will be construed,
and will-carry the same weight as ifthe con-
structionwere the true one, as a rebuke to a
loyal Congress and an encouragement to the
bad and dangerous man who is. now con-
vulsing the country with needless commotion
and alarm.

These are simple propositions which every
Republican can understand. The danger is
imminent and the duty is plain. Private
preferences must give way to public emer-
gencies, and whoever refuses his utmost aid
in such anhour, puts himself in the attitude
ofan ally ofthe enemies of the Republic.

A NEW VOBK DEI)UUO(iI!E,
New York claims' to he the Commercial

Metropolis of the country; the country looks
upon New York as the Paradise of dema-
gogues and ’blackguards. Other cities have

. their dangerous classes, but they dp not place
the municipal government in their hands;
other cities have prize-fighters, lottery-dealers
and instigators to mischiefamong their popu-
lation; but they do not, as a general rule,
send such gentry to represent them in Con-
gress. Fernando Wood, who is as atrocious
a demagogue as ever existed,, made a speech
to a crowd of butchers and drovers, within a
day or two, the scarcely disguised object of

. which was to incite to riot and blood-
shed, and which in | almost any well-
governed community on’tl\e lace of the earth
would have led to his arrest and punishment.
It seems that the Superintendent of Police inr New York hasfforbidden the slaughtering of
cattle in any part of the city south of Fortieth
street, a regulation which has excited much

discontent among those most interested, as it
involves considerable inconvenience and loss
to them. Several .meetings have been held,
and strong language has been used in respect
to the arrangement. On Wednesday night
there was a large meeting of butchers, and
Fernando Wood made a .speech to the as-
semblage. Among other things which he is
reported to have said were the following:

“Mr Wood 1then at great length proceeded to
define the rights of citizens of NewYork and the
sources from which they emanated, sketching the
history of the charters given to the city since the
first in 167-1 until, he said, in 1857, when they first
became a conquered people; when arbitrary
Commissions began to make laws for onr muni-
cipality, to regulate our trade, to interfere and
tamper with our domestic social politics, and, he
might almost say,religious affairs. This action
against the iratemityof butchers was an offspring
oi this new regime, but as in all other matters
as in this, it is for us as citizens .to regu-
late our own affairs. It is not the right
of any Legislature at Albany, or any commission
appointed tbere to do it. These arrogate powers
‘which do not belong to them. The Mayor is
clothed with ample authority to protect the peo-
ple against every cause of grievance. There is
no people on earth more tyrannically, despoti-
cally governed thau you are, neither in Viepnn,
atSt. Petersburg or at Moscow. The people of
Vienna would riot submit for twenty-four hours
to what you bear meekly’, the people of Paris
would not submit to it for ono hour. The
fishwomen in lTflil arose and. inaugurated
the revolution witli less provocation thau you
have had. Thereis no monarch in'Europe would
dare to oppress his people as you have been
oppressed lor. the past live years; kings or princes
there would not have been left with heads upon
their shoulders had they dared to do to their

i. people whatCommissions have done to you. The
speaker then proceeded toextol the general laws,

i saying that in them were all the protection.they
! required, and they must appeal to the higher

1 tribunals for protection, lie then charged the
: Commission, one and all, with corruption. ‘We
i hear,’ he said, ‘of their drawing money all the
! time, but who hears of its coming back again?
| ‘But,’ he suid, ‘I do not appeal to violence for
; protection against these men; I do Mot call for

: bloodshed and arson. God forbid!’
I * * ;Je * * *

“The people should be called together. The
remonstrance of 100.00 U men should goto Albany
and say to the Legislature there, ‘Thus far.shait
thou go and no farther.’ This is like to the
statoof things against which the Colonies arose,
yet they, were not half so much oppressed as you
are. lam more and more surprised that apeople
so courageous and respected, so sensitive of their
rights, as the citizens of New York, and sojealous
of their power, should bow in tame submission
to this'tyranny of Albany, done by Commission.”

The harangue, of which the extracts given
above is a sample, was clearly intended to
incite to riot, arson and bloodshed, and the
demagogue who uttered it would rejoice in
his heart to see the terrible scenes of the sum-
mer of iMi!! re-enacted in the streets of this
wretchedly governed city. No man better
knows ,the necessity of legislative interference
in New York, if life and property are worth
preserving. Yet he deliberately utters. a
speech,'the present intention of which is to

incite to riot, and which has for its more
remote object the breaking down of legisla-
tive interference in the affairs of the city and
the delivering it over to unrestrained Dead-
Rabbit rule. .This same had, man, when,
Mayor of New York, handed over to the
Govprnor of Georgia,at the breaking out of the
the rebellion, arms and munitions of war that
had-been seized by the police while being
conveyed South through New York. He also
sent to the Common Council a message in
which he advocated the right of secession,
and advised the withdrawal of the city of
New York from the Union! True to his
character and instincts, he is now found in-
citing men to riot and bloodshed at home,
and aiding with his advice and counsel, in
his designs against the peace and welfare of
the country, the wicked man who occupies
the presidential chair at Washington.

The Royal Commission appointed by
Queen Victoria to investigate thp innovations
which the ritualists have introduced into the
Established Church ofEngland, have finished
their labors and made a report. This docu-
ment, which will he found upon one of our
inside pages to-day, discusses in an exceed-
ingly calm and temperate maimer the dif-
ferent aspects of this vexed question, and
concludes by asserting the expediency of
restraining in public worship all variations
from the established and authorized terms.
The most forcible argument against the
practices of the ritualists is, that while they
are regarded as essential* by none, they give
grave offence to many. This of itself should

■ be sufficient to condemn them, for it is worse
than folly to insist upon the introduction of
offensive ceremonies into religious service
when even the advocates of the movement
admit that there is no principle at stake, and
that conscientious conviction of duty has
nothing to do with the matter.

It may also be urged against the ritualists
that as the Church of Englandhas established
forms to which her ministers are enjoined to
confine themselves, they have no right to
introduce any ceremonies which are not
authorized by the law. If they are not con-
tent with what they have,- it is manifestly
their duty to dissolve their connection with
that church organization, and attaeh them-
selves to some other which will afford them
an opportunity to indulge their tastes. In
any secular society the officers would be ex-
pected to conform to the rules laid down for
their government. If they did not do so,.
their suspension and removal would be likely
to follow veiy quickly. 1

The whole matter will probably receive the
careful consideration of Parliament when it
meets again, and some decidedaction may be
taken against the innovations. Popular
opinion certainly seems to demand that they
should he repressed.

A despatch from London last night asserts
that Great Britain and Fiance have sent _a,
joint note to Greece urging the government of
Athens to refrain from hostilities with Turkey
and to maintain strict neutrality upon the
Cretan question. There is very little reason
to doubt the truth of this report, :from the fact
that Great Britain and France are both di-
rectly interested in the success of the Sultan in
his operhtions against the Cretans. It is,
nevertheless, a lasting disgrace to both of
these Christian powers that thoy have given
their entire sympathy to the Infidel Turks in
this struggle against a Christian people. No-
body believed that the boasted desire of the
English to see fair play in eve.y struggle
amounted to anything, and this proves more
clearly than ever that such a disposition does
not exist. ' Great Britain not only will not
interfere to protect the brave little hand’o
Cretans,but she is not willing that the Greeks
shall aid them even to the extent of their
limited power. Whether the government of

' Athens thus appealed to will withdraw from

the contest, remains to be seen. It is to he
hoped that it will not, for the horrible cruelty
already practiced against the innocent women
and children of the insurrectionists, by the
troops ofOmar Pasha,is an earnest of the fate
that will befall all of them if the i Turks suc-
ceed in subduing the island.. (

The Copperhead journals of this vicinity
have performed One of those wonderful sum-
mersaults which used to be considered the
exclusive privilege of tbe New:York Herald.
They have suddenly fallen in' love with the
soldiers. After six years of cold indifference
and even open hostility to the brave defend-
ers of. the Union, these Latter Day Saints,
have all at once bloomed out into their par-
ticular friends and patrons. They have be-
come positively pathetic and eloquent over
the soldier. The time is a new one, and they
are unaccustomed to the instrument, and it is
no wonder, therefore, that they blow over-
loud blasts, more notable for noise
than harmony. Every note is a
false ; one and the practised ear
of the real soldier promptly detects the(

discord. Those who know the inside history 1
of the Democratic nominations in this city,
know what a bitterpill the delegated swal-
lowed in. putting a single, soldier on their
ticket. It was with many an ugly grimace
that they got it down, tor they knew that
they had nothing in common with the sol-
diers of the Union. They were conscious
that there was not an intelligent soldier in
Philadelphia, who was fool enough to forget
the record of their party throughout the war,
or to believe that his persistent and open ene-
mies had suddenly, when they wanted his
vote, became his friend. But the Copperhead
organs have rushed pell-mell into their
novel soldier business and their feats
in this- direction are worthy of
preservation. If Colonel Prevost, for in-
stance, should chance to be, as he probably
will, a Republican candidate for some impor-
tant office,at no distant time,it will be instruc-
tive and amusing to revive some of the glow-
ing Cqpperhead eulogiums of to-day and com-
pare them with tire abuse which he will then
receive in the same quarters. Union soldiers
and Democratic Copperheads can only amal-
gamate when the soldier forgets or the Cop-
perhead repents and atones for the past.

The McMullin and Barnes Committee of
Common Council made a report yesterday.
They stated that sufficient evidence was pro-
duced to warrant the impeachment of Wm.
■McMullin and Win. 11. P. Barnes, but in
consequence of the opinion of the City
Solicitor, stating that Councils had no power
to remove Alderman McMullin, the Com-
mittee had agreed to report the whole subject
to Councils. The Committee spoke in fit
terms of “An Alderman of the city, a sworn
conservator of the peace, a Councilman
elected to legislate for the good of the public,
shown to have been the ringleaders of a mob
and the participants in a riot.” It is a pity
that some of the evidence, upon which this
report is based,could not have been presented
to the Grand Juiy,when the ruffian Alderman
was before thiK body, on Charges of riot and
assaultand battery. Law and lawful authority
seem alike impotent when this man is
arraigned for his misdeeds.

The business of impeaching William J.
Ovens, an Assessor of this city, for mis-
demeanor in office, was fairly started in City
Councils yesterday. The majority of Coun-
cils hold the same political faith as that of
the accused; but this fact is not allowed"
to interfere with the course of justice. The
Republican citizens of Philadelphia do not
desire to have any affiliation with cut-throats,
brawlers or common drunkards, and it is a
wholesome sign when official wrong-doers
are treated with stem and impartial justice,
wifhout regard to their political principles or
professions. Ovens will be impeached by the
Republican majority- of City Councils.
Alderman William McMullin is renominated
by the Democracy of the Fourth Wardfor the
office which he disgraces. -These incidents
show the difference between true Republican-
ism and sham Democracy."

This' morning, for the third time, the At-
lantic Cable brings us a lengthy despatch in
reference to the Doncaster races in England.
Exactly how long the Doncaster races con-
tinue, whether for one week or for an in-
definite period, until some other race can be
arranged in some other place, in order to give
the news-agent a chance to send a sporting
despatch, we cannot tell. The American
public, however, sincerely wish that these
and all the other English races were ran.
We then might hope to obtain some account
of the dog fights, rat hunts, sparring matches,
pedestrian feats and other pastimes of the
English mob, with perhaps the score of a
few cricket games and archery matches
among the higher classes. If another Doji-
caster race comes this evening, we shall be-
gin to despair of ever having the public
anxiety iff reference to these other matters
relieved.

The Republican meeting at Horticultural
Hall to-night will be a grand affair. The
loyal people of Philadelphia are becoming
thoroughly aroused their duty, andthey
meet in council this evening, to inaugurate
another vigorous campaign for the Uaion.
Eloquent and patriotic speakers will address
the meeting, and the great issues of the com-
ing election will be enforced by ma*y of
those who have so often led the loyal hojts of
PkMdelphia to victory.
, Every Saturday for September J 1 is to a
great extent, a reprint of Lviulon Sociny for
September, having five of its best and mostread-
able articles. It also has a noteworthy paper
from the r.owlnn Renew, on “Mr. Emerson ut
Harvard.”

DOWNING'S AMAN ERIO LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, £c. No healing re-quired of tho article to bo mended, or the Comait Al-ways ready for use. For salo by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Statitaer,
fe7tl 139 Bouth Eighth street, two doom ab. Wiluut

fIRENOH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.PAUL E. GIRARD,
French Bookeelier,Htutlouer and Engrave!.

Soa Soilthtelevonth street
HT"Note paper and envolopea promptly and neatly

vtampedL mytl*4p*ly

BM'CALLA’S NEW ELAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Paironago Solicited. jeß-tf4ps

KJF-a l l btylb-h at s. m‘ TIIEO. H. M'CALLA VF
At Ilia Old Established ’

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM, mCHESTNUTItreot.
OTOKEKEEPERS CAN OBTAIN THE BUST OF
OWriipperß,a,nd alaOßell tbeir cldPnpero, at BUSTER'S*Cl 9 Jayne "tract ftu3olmrp9

IffiTFall Overcoats and Suits.
Fall Overcoats and Suits,

r VrF'Fall Overcoats and Suits. ,

tayFall Overcoats and. Suits.
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Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap. jfJfr
Fashionable and Cheap. i
Fashionable and Cheap.

#7c- Our preparations Joe fall and v inter have.
(itP' bef non the largest seale, and we arc now ready
tHi" with thebest anil largest, stock oj Men and Bogs
(fcyClothinii car offered in Philadelphia .

WANAMAKER .t BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The earner ofSistk and Market street.!.

jg NOW READY: Jg
GENTLEMEN’S HATS, in New Styles

for Fall.
Prepared by

WAR BURTON,
Fashionable Hatjer^

430 Chestnut Street, next door to the
Post Office.

rpl

FALL TRADE.
1867.

J. S. YOUNG, ALTEMUS & 00.,
NO. MARKET ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,

JOBBERS IS FOREIGN A.\D DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, .

We are u<>w fully prepared to fill aM orders in our line at

uniform and lowest market rate-*, and )>•* glad t<»
see our Blends am! the trade in gcmral when *iiir

market, orreceive their order** in the meantime.

tl, 8. YOUNG, AIjTEMUS & CO.,
No, 420 market .Street,antt

Net 415 merchant Street*
rel3-3U|.s

HWARBURTON’S improved, ventilated
and easy-fitting Drees Xlata (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. Bei3-lyrp

NIAVAND SECONDHAND PIANOS AND
ifli1 l—if Organa for sale and to rent, at

_

C. W. A. fRUMrt.ER’B.
flu3<Wf,4i» #&> Ch“»*tuut street. -

sell 4m rp
H. P« ft C. R* TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80AP8,
641 North Ninth street.

Mrs knurr- • •SEAM STRES?,
No. lull)South TweUthstreet.

Sewing Machine . work taken in and delivered
promptly. . . f'elvi*ritrp{

WHEN CORN GROWS OLD. AND IS RATHER
IT tough, the.superiority of the Patent Corn Grater is

the more manifestbydts separating all the nutritious pulp
from the indigestible skins of the grain when about to
make your corn fritters, oyster*. <fcc. For hale by TRU-
MAN & BHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Market
street. below Ninth.
!OR7 GET YOUR HAIRCUT BY FIRST-CLASS±OO4 . llnir Cutten* at KOPPS Saloon. Shave and
IlAth, 25 cents. Children’s Hair Cut. 125 Exchange
pl«*re. Open Sunday morning.

It* O. C. KOPP.

aVKA-TRAYS AND WAITERS—A VARIETY OF
neat patterns recently added to our stock. TRUMAN

& SHAW, No. 835 (Light Thirty-five) Market street,
tyelow Ninth.

Hand, panel, ripping, back, compass, web,
Key-hple, Warding and Wood Sawn, of various finali-

ties, ana a general variety of Tools and Hardware, for
sale at TRUMAN <fc SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.

fUm 'i'O LOAN ON MORTGAGE.
LUKENB ii MONTGOMERY,

?el3-2t* 1035 Beach street, above Laurel.
/ iOAL OK LUMBER YARDS, FOUNDRIES. <tc.

FOR SALE—A LARGE LOT OF GROUND, SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND STREET
AND THE READING RAILROAD, 311 FEET 6 INCHES
ON TWENTY-SECOND STREET. BY 250 FEET IJEEF.

A. B. CARVER «fc CO..
sH3-jt)t» g, W. COR. NINTH AND FILBERT STS.

JGO TO OBTKOM’S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE.

635 South FIFTH street, below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2l-3mj

WORK-BASKETS. FANCY BASKETS AND WORKV? boxes sit Kt-ruV, 251 (two hundred and fiftv-one)
North Ninth street. «el2-2t!
ITCH! ITCH! TETTER ! TETTER!1 SCRATCH NO MURE.

SWAVNE’S OINTMENT
Is warranted a quick and Hireeure. It allay* all its:Mug
at once, is purely vegetable; can be used on the mod ten-
der infant,
“SWAYNfrrj OINTMKNT". ,
“hWAYXK'H OINTMENT". lr< « Ktli. lull.

“SWAYNE’fi OINTMENT”' Ut,,r-

•WVAYNE’S OINTMENT”! « ; linn S»lt

••IwAYXK’i OINTMENT”! <J "rf a Kthiiiß I'il■:/*.
“SWAV NL’S OINI’MEN’i”' <' ltr< .a Uf«iH
“SWAYNK’ri OINTMENT’S “ c,lld ,lfJ -

NE’S OINIAIKN I”' # Harh<*r,n Itrti“SWAYNK’H OINTMENT”) Curc* Barber’s Itch.
“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT’*/ Plm# w<irmu"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT’S Curtß ,jD* wPrm*

“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”* .. nl, oun“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) aU Hkln Uiseiisw.
HOME CERTIFICATE.

Mayoh MeMieii.uu.’h Costiuk.ntiaj. Ci.kkk,
inshn Kay, S. \V. Cojinku Firm a.m> CiiKsiMrr,
S'i itKK'rs, hayh:

“1 was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face : tried a’grent many remedic* without finding relief;
finally procured SWaYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure was the
result. I cheerfullyrecommend Itas a cure for Tetter and
all Skin Diseases, a* mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case.” Prepared by

Du. HWAYNK A: HON,
• No. 330 North Sixthstreet, above Vine,

„ Philadelphia:
Sold by all l»-st Druggists. * Hel2-th,f,m,tf.rp

17'EROSENE f.UITs!-‘SEVERAL’ "STYLES* ATIV- Kern’s No. i5l (two hundred and fifty-one) North
Ninth street. sel2-2t5

Notice to the trade.-just received, a
very large and choice assortment of staple and fancy

stationery, selected by Mr. HENRY COIIEN in the prin-
cipal European cities. _ • ,

507 CHESTNUT Btreot.
ec4'l2t,4ps Philadelphia.

TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
X Third and Spruce rtreeta, only ono square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan Jnlargo or email amount*, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7 P.M. &3T* Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaBtf rp

«■ POINT BREEZE PARK.
MONDAY. Sept. 16th, 1867.

. MATCH, $l,OOO.
in Milo heats, bent three, in jfive. to harness;

good day and trick; homes tostart at 3M o’clock IJ.l J. M.
A. Johnson mines br. m. BELLE OF BALTIMORE.
Wm. Dohlo names b. in. BALTIMORE COUNTY

MAID.
OmnilmsPCHwillstart for the Park at o o’clock, from Li.

brnry street, ietwoen Fourth aud Fifth, Chestnut aud
Walnut streets.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend
withoutpa* is suspended. selB-2t j

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAIBINB. - WHOLES
hatv» fond quarterboxes of thisspledid fruit, lauding

and for site by JDS.B BUSSIER A CO., 108 South Dela
ware avenue _______

Forsale-ferschooner sabino from cunco, 1(H) tons Brasiletfo wood, 20 tons Fustic, 400
barrel! salt aud 87 barrels sugar. -Apply to WORKMAN
& 00- 123 Walnut mr&tf

PRESERVED QIN O EIh
_

— PRE3 EKVEDGinger, in syrup,of the celebrated Cliyloong brand
also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported aud forSdtfby JOSEPH B. BUSSIEjR& CO.. 108SbuthlMawarevvenno. '

mURKEY FH&.-26 CASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
A grades landing and for sale by JOB. B .BUSSIER A00.. 108 South DebiWare avenue

EW TURKEY PRUNES* LANDING
7

AND FOR
. ealo by J. BUgUBSIER * CO„ VX South MfiW

avenue

ELSIE’S MARRIED LIFE,
By Mrs. Mackenzie Daniels,

Jfl PUBLISHED AND FOK SALE THIS DAY, I)Y

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 30<i Clicutniit street, Pltllada.

ELSIE'S MAHMUD LIFr. Hy Mm. Mnckcn/.10 Dull
I.lh, uutlior of "Mv SMcr Mlnnfn.” "tin; 1 "or (.oiimn,
"Katr WalHinpluim,” "to. Prlntml limn ailyann-U
proof-dicet* purchased by n*, nml inrued here. Minmta

neously with tlii* ptihHeatti nor tin* work ill Europe.
One volume, octavo. Price 75 cent*. t

OHVILLE COLLWIK. lly Mm. ■- Wo°a.
Author of "Kaet Lynne, 1’ “VeniurJaPride, 1 Utmalu
Cray,” One \ oliune, octavo. Price 50 cent*.

MRS. MKNKY WOOU’SOTHEK HOOKS. .
KMerV Folly 1 ftOlSiinin- T'evlyn'H Heir;
St. .Martin 1

* K\e 1 ftnj *>r, Trevlyn 1* 1ndd....1 on
Mildred Arki-ll 1 SmShmlow of Adilydyat.. 1 ajj
Lord Ojikimni’H Divnplw VerneiPride •

ten*; or. KmIV lldt*. I5« The < 'udld 1
* Heir: or,

< )-wnld Cray I 60j Lady Add.iidd* Oath.l aO
Above an: cadi in paper «•*»v«*r, or in doth at $2 tWeach.

Tin* Clmmiinge 1 ()o'Aurora Floyd—75
Above arc each in paper cover, or in elutli at 50 cadi.

lied (Jomt Farm 75 'l'ln- Runaway Mutch...'.. 75
r l he .Mystery 76i.\ Life 1* Secret 50
t'iie l.oi't Haul; Note 70} Retter for Worm*... 75
< Irvjlle < 'ollecr

...
su| Foggy Nieht at. Otlbrd. .. 25

The I,nat Will Lawyer 1* Secret 25
Tin* Haunted Tower.... William Allair 25
A Light and a Park 25
IH LlhD ALIVE. Hy Alexander biuniiH, author of

• ( omit of Monte <’! riruo. 11 lh lee 25 cent.-.
THF PFHFLt HIF.F. Hy (liiHtnv# Aimnrd, author of

“Prairie Flower.” Price 75 cent*.
NEW EDITIONS OF GUSTAVE AIM ARD'S WORKS.
The Prairie Flower 75iTho Indian ( liief 75
’1 In* IndianScoot ifij'l’he Red Track 75
’The Trail Hunter 76! Pirate* of the Prairie* 75
The Holder Rifle.' 75 (The Tiger flayer 75
Trapper 1* Daughter 76tiIn* Cold Seeker*, 75
( OFNT OF MONTE-CRISTO. Hy Alexander Puma*.
’ One vol., octavo. Price £1.50 in paper; or in cloth £2.011.
THE WANDF.RING .JEW. Hy Eugene Sue. With 58

ilhi*trutio»*. . Price £1.50 in paper; or, £2.00 in doth.
TEN THOt SSNP A-Y EAR. Hy S. C. Warren. <)no

vd.,Hvo. Price £2.00 in doth; or, £1.50 ill paper cover.

For *nle hy ail Hook*dlerJ. Copic* of any of the abovo
book*; will he Kent free of portage, on receipt of price hy

-r. it. ei.notsfiN & imoTiiuits,
I'I'HLISfIEHS, PHILADELPHIA, I’A.

QOLD'fc IMPROVED

„ PATENT LOW STEAM
JLNJ>

HOT WATER APPARATUS.
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATEK HEATING CO..

J4JIES P. WOOD <fc CO.,
NO. 41 8. I'OUKTH Street

hu'littf rpsB. M. TELTWELL, Sup’t.

1867.
F U 11 II OUSE ,

(KSTAHUSIIKO -IN I*l*.)

The e,nd« r-igin.d invite the attention of the Litdie- 4 to
their large -lock of Fur*', ron*i*ting of

MUKI'S, Til TUTS, UOLLAK.-5, S'

IN RUSSIAN SAHLF,
HUDSON’S RAY SAHLF,

MINK BAHLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCII, Ac.,

all of the late-t style*,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at rciwonalde price*.
Ladle* in n miming will tind haud-oino article* in PER-

SIENNES and SIMIAB, the latter a nK?*t beautiful FUR.

CAKIUAOE lIODKS. sI.KKiII HOMES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety

A. K. & F, K. WOMRATII,
4-17 Arch Street,

CHAMBERS & CATTELU
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMFOBIEBB OF

FRESCH ASD GERM CAIP AXD KIP SKKB,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AKD OAK SOLE LEATHER.
»nl-3m nvv

JjIITLKR, WEAVER & CO.
f NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenat

]a2B :

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting Steam Packing, Car

Springs, Hose, Boots. Shoe®. Vulcanite Jewelry. Druggi*t«
and Stationer’s article*, ana every description of Rabbet
GoMs, Wholesale and Retail at lows#* f*etorvrtri«»«

Al«*o. at reduced prices, a LARGE STOCK OF
LEATHER BELTING.

RICHARD LEVICK.
«>Mmrp|_

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAURICE JOT
OARLILE <6 JOY,

House and Sign Fainter* and Glazier*,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia*

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneaa and
despatch. Give a* a calL my 4 tf4ps

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS 4 CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF’FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

«c4-lm 4p{

j FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment oi warranted Time*Keeper*

at greatly reduced prices, -
FARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc.,
384 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

rrrzZJn*, T. STEWART BROWN,
53 B.E. Corner o!

1" FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS,
I'.IJ . MANUPACTUKER CP

TRUNKS, VALISES, am) BAGS suitable /or European
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMA Packing Hone, Ac.
Engineers and dealora will find a full aeaortmont ofGoodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hoee, Ac., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarter*, iGOODYEAR'S, ■"■■■308 Chestnutstreet,
„

_ m .
„ ■ ,

. Southeido.N. B.—Wo have aNew and Cheap Article of Garden and
Pavement Hobo, very cheap, to which the attention of thepublic ia called.
TtRUGOISTS'SUNDRIEB.-GRADUATEB-MORTAR,
XJ Pill 1ilea. Combe, Bniahca, Mirrora, Tweozera, Pull

e ib .. °U' Scoops, Surgical Inßtrumonta, Trußeea, Hardand Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Oaaea, Glass aud MetalSyringee, Ac. all at "Eirat Ilanda” prices.
SNOWDEN A BROTHER,

apstf rp 23 South Eighth atroet
WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
I\ J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,below Third and Walnut

Btrcete, begs to call attention to hia largo and varied stockof goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all gradoa,
amongst which are aomo very choice Bherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch andEnglish Ales ana
Brown Stout, together with Jordan’s Celebrated Tonic
Ale. now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others. ~ , _

, ,Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Ciucr, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of All sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, m ail
parts of the city.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELKY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at

JONES * CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third aud GankiHetreota,
Bolow Lombard.

N. R—DIAMONDS, WATCJIES, JEWS
dKL,

708 BALTS At
&ow prices.

A GRAND RATIFICATION

MEETING!!

UNIONISM! REPUBLICANISM I! '

PATRIOTISM!

A GRAND MASS MEETING

ur thi:

REPUBLICAN UNION CITIZENS.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Favorable to the Reconstruction measures of our

PATRIOTIC CONGRESS
And "j po«ed to tho nilnoiin and arbitrary POLICY of

Andrew Johnson, and hi* friend*, the eo-culled
Democratic party, will meet ia

HORTICULTURAL HALL,

Broad Street, Near Spruce,.

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 13,

AT 7‘v O’CLOCK,

To i atif\ thr rrticiiof our lut<‘ Party Convention*, to-
uphold (he principle* of tho*u who fought the

War for our-Glorious Union,
']’• |-;v.u'!u-i.nr STATE JUDICIARYfrom tho c-nfrel

STATE RIGHTS PARTISANS,
And I*' maintain thofiaht* and defend th«* liberties.'! all.
NORTH and SOUTH,-who were true to their Country in
her hour of trial.

AI! are invited who never* the memorv of ABRAH AM
LINCOLN; all to whom TREAS'»Y IS STILL uDIOCS:
all who would rath*. ;' tru*tKecon*lructiou to ;

GRANT,
SHERIDAN,

SICKLES,

POPE,

And their compc«:n», than to the false traitors who made

Rccourtrmtion all friend* to the

Protection of American Industry;

AU opposed to those who would VIQI/ATF ’Of-VC
I'Uiil.lC FA mi AMi HFPUDIATK OURFURUC
Dh'HT, and all who would injure thc.future peace of our
helovt-d Country hyexcluding from our National Council*
the forewora and unrepentant ix-heL“, who*e desperate

wOckedueffl has tilled the North with mourning, anti
brought ruin and devolution upon the whole South.

. I?'' The meeting ."ill he hy the following
Speakers:

HUN. SIMON CAMKUON\
lioN. Alexander g. cattei.l -

lION. THEODORE FKELINGIH YSKN
HON. JAMES W. NYE,
HON. WM. D. KELLEY,
EX-GOV. JAM£$ if’OUJX K.
KX.GOV. ANDREW G. CURTIN,
HON. (~ 11ARLES O’NKILL
HON. JAMES H. CAMPBELL
HON. MORTON M< MICHAEL, .

GEN. .JOSHUA T. OWEN.
GEN. HORATIO G. SICKEL,
GEN. LOUiri WAGNER,
COL. JAMES GIVEN,
COL JOHN W. KORNF/P,
COL WILLIAM B. MANN,
COL. FRANK JORDAN,
COL. JOBKFH BIEBKRT,
THUS. M. COLEMAN.
By order of the Republican City.Rxrcutivc Committee

WH. B.LEEDS, President.
JOHN I>. HILL 1
ISAAC McBRIbEJ Secretaries.

gfKMtrpj ;

PAPER HANGINGS.
HEW ESTABLISHMENT.

S. E. cor. Tenth and Walnut streets.

J. C. Finn & Sons

Have opened with an extensive assortment of Decorative*
and riain Wall Papcie, embraclug every to r*uit
all taetce. «;t2S4jn rp§

WM. J. BRIGHAM & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

£3& 96 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEWIYORK.
nii3l-^rp

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS

Music Store'
From Seventh and Chestnut St&*

l

826 CHESTNUT STREET.
au!2-tf 4p§

__
...

CARItIAc” MAl{4er Street,
jSu_r; SyLZ. tijree squares west I onaa. Railroad Depot,
Went Philadn. Alarge aasortment of superior-built Car-
riagc-B constantly on hand; also, Carriages of ovory de-
scription built to order. aulwfrn jnrp

Marking with indelible ink, embroider.
in*?, Braiding, Stamping, *<•*•

,f A TO^KY
1600 Filbert gtreet.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM BOSTON.
'' The Recent Bank Robbery.

Loss Over*
The Kol.bcry or the nine Kill IVutioual

Hank. !

Boston, Sept. 13.—1 t has been ascertained that
the amount stolen by the robbers of the Jilue Hill
Bank, in Dorchester, yesterday, was -5i;},774, as
follows:— i 1ii,7(10 in compound interest notes;
$12,000 in legal tender notes; s‘l,ooo in bills and.
checks oh the Boston hanks; $lO,Oll in bills of the
Blue Hill National Bank; $lBO in bills of the old
Stath banks; s'22B in mutilated bills of
the Blue Hill National Bank; $O,OOO In legal ten-
ders, ranging in denomination from- sf> to $lOO
each, and from the drawer $'3,237 in bills of tbe
Blue Hill National Bank and legal tender notes.
All but $lO,OOO ,or $12,000 of this amount be-
longed to private parties who had placed It in
the bank for safe-keeping. The loss to the Bank
will not affect its position. The robbers have not
yet been arrested.

0“ *■

Arrival or the Steamer Europe.
NkwYohk, Sept. 12.—The steamer Europe,

from Havre and brest, has arrived. Kistori and
her troupe are among the passengers.

financial Sewn from New York.
(Special Despatch to the Philnda. EvcnlnK ltulletin, by

Hasson's Independent Nows Agency.l

Nkw Youk, Sept. I.l.—The following are the
latest quotations lor stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: U. 8. Sixes, 1881, 112
@ll2,hf; ditto Five-twenties, '18(12,
ditto ditto, 18(14, ÜbrttllO, 1,; ditto ditto' I*Bs,
111 ditto ditto, dan. and July. 108,Y@
168%; ditto Ten-forties, ditto Seven-
thirties, Feb. and Aug.. l f J7, 14'@1d7%: ditto ditto,
June and December. 107@107%; ditto ditto.Jan.
and July, 107J*@107»f: Gold. 14.7%; N. Y. Cen-
tral. 108@]ns%; Erie, i!!i%@(!ii%; Erie
Preferred, 77@78 f Hudson.

'

132; ,@132%;
Heading, l(rM<yi(>:i; Michigan

*

South-
ern, 82@82%; Michigan Central, 11 1 111y
Illinois Centra], Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, BbeiBK;7; Cleveland and Toledo, 127%"'*
120; Hock Island, I03Jf@101; . Northwest

common, •i.r»%@45K: Northwest prdlcrred. 7« ! 4'@

■70%; Pacific Mail, M1>;@111 >j; Atlantic Mail,
lll%fall;;; Canton, -l7,Mt-l*: Cumberland, 38;
QuleKeilver, 27J-.7'v.28: Wayne, Mari-
posa, lOhfCglE Western Union Telegraph, 43!4

boston Water' Power, 1»> j@2'i. Mar-
ket weak.

ruon »EW yoiik.

Ngw Yoiik, Sept. Id.—A meeting of the ex-
iiOu ers and soldiers of the Third Army Corn- and
tile, Excelsior Brigade was held hint evening at
Masonic Hall. Thirteenth -ircet, for the purpose
cf perfecting the arrangement- for tbe .nubile re-
ception of (Jen. D. F„ Sickles, this evening. Gen.
W. R. Brewster occupied the chair. Col. Burns,
Chairman of the Committeeol Arrangements, re-
ported that it was contemplated that the soldiery
will move at '.l o'clock this evening, fiotii before
Masonic Hall. The Committee,also announce
that It was probable that the Seventh. Regiment
would join them in the reception, but as yet it
was not possible to speak with certainty.

Coroner Wilder held an inquest yesterday i»
Twenty-sixth street, over the body of Malcolm
Melville, 18 years of ago, and a native of Massa-
chusetts, who committed suicide on Wednesday,
by shooting himself in the head. From the
evidence adduced, it appears that deceased was a
eon of Mr. Herman Melville, a well-known lite-
rary gentleman, and occupied a responsible posi-
tion m an insurance office. He failed to return
home on Tuesday evening, and' remained ab-
sent until 3 o'clock oh Wednesday morn-
ing when his mother remonstrated with him.
He promised her to never do so again, and went
to bed, being awakened for breakfast. As he
did not make his appearance during tbe day. the
father entered the room ahd found bis son 'quite
dead, the bodv lying on the bed, and a single-
barreled pistol grasped fu his hand. A wound
w:i« found in the right temple. Neither of the
parents could assign; any motive for the act.
The jury rendered: a verdict of suicide while
laboring under a temporary aberration of mind.

The Book Trade sale was continued ve3terday.
The firet invoke sold was that of W. I’. Nimnio
of Edinhorough.a publisher of cheap books,and it
was followed by the contributions of u number
of foreign and domestic houses. There was
nothing in cither the books or prices to com-
mand attention. The sale to-day will begin with
the well-known publications of H. G. Bohn,
London.

The first annual regatta of the Hudson Ama-
teur Rowing Association came otf yesterday in
the river opposite the Elysian Fields, and was in
every respect a great success. The crowd upon,
the shore was very great, as were the numbers in
the barges aud steamboats in the river. The
champion Hag was won by the Atlanta Club of
New York, altera stirriDg race home with the
Mntnal6, of Albany.

The thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the
American Institute opened yesterday at the
Armory building in Fourteenth street. In the
evening an address whs delivered by Hon. Horace
Greeley.

Jhc case of Abner 11. Newcombc, a Deputy
United States Marshal, charged with receiving a
bribe, which was to have been heard before
United States C ommissioner Osborn yesterday,
has been indefinitely postponed.

Cornelius Van Syse, Postmaster at Syosset. L.
1., was yesterday held to bail in the sum of
#O.OOO on a charge of embezzling letters.

CITY BULLETIN.
6TATS OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M. . . .74 deg. 12 M... .77 deg. 2P. M... .79 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

The Ixter-Statk Fair.—The great Inter-State
Agricultural Fair is now in progress near'Norris-
town. The grounds upon which the fair is held
are beautifully located, and are well adapted for
the-pu.pose. There is a very fine display of all
kinds of articles connected with agricultural
matters. The race course is in excellent(i condi-
tion, and the trotting matches which take place
daily are among the leading features of the exhi-
bition. To-morrow there will be a test of fire-
proof safes, for the championship of the world.
Seven safes have been entered for the contest,
and the test will be made in the centre of the race
course. The fire will be built under aud around
the safes early in the morning, aud they will be
subjected to an intense heat for the space of ten
hours, after which they will'be opened and their
contents minutely examined by the following
committee, selected for this purpose: GovernorJohn W. Geary, A. Bovd Hamilton, Esq., Genera!
John F. liartranft, Alfred 8. Gilette, Hon. A. I).
Markley and John Schaffnor.

The lair has thus far been visited by an im-
mense number of persons, and thefrequent trainsrun by the Philadelphia, Germantown and Nor-
rifltown Railroad, from Niuthand Green streets,are fllioP with people on their way to the exhi-bition,

The Steam Fire-Proof S.U?T>—§nuijprn'6
patent steam improvement for fire-proof safes,
which is to be tested at the trial in Norristown,tovmorrow,.m..a lire, with Marvin’s, Herring’sLillie s Hassouforder’s, Maiser's and other safes,consists of a lining of copper vessels between thebook-ctise and the walls ot the safe, containing■Water Ingeniously protected against change or
accident. The invention is said to be simple
and practical, and has been thoroughly tested
in Boston, Providence, Portland, and other
places. The inventor claims that a sale contain-
ing his improvement will preserve its papery un-injured in a fire that will utterly destroy foe con-
tents of the best safe without it. Merars. Evans

Watson, of tins city, have adopted it for their
safes, and business man will have an opportunity
to inquire into its merits, whieli the trial at Nor-
ristown will be likely to test. We learn that the
fire will be,kindled early inthe morning, and that
the safes will he opened at :S o’clock P. M.

House RomiERV.-—The house of Mr. Snyder,
771 South Second street, was entered last night
by a back door, and was robbed of a lot of cloth-
ing- '

Fn ; lit at Bklmont. Yesterday afternoon
David Fields, alias Heddy Fickle, aud William
Oswald, accompanied by Sam. Miller, Hugh -VI c-
Meitninln and Jake Staley went to Belmont Cot-
tage, in a carriage, for the purpose of
settling a little . difficulty, or to see
who was “ the better man.” Upon
reaching the ground a ring wts formed, and the
fighters, Ffchis and Oswald, stripped themselves
in regular prize-fighting style. Seven, rouuds
were fought wlieu Me.Ylenamin, who seems to
have acted as umpire, stopped the light,declaring
that Reddy had no show. Roddy had his left
eve bunged up, and was cut aud bruised about
tfic face. Tbe parties belong to tbe Fifteenth and
Twentieth Wards.

THIRD EDITION.

Vagrants ix tub Ri i’.ai. Dhtkht<.—• Com-
plaints having been made about a class of people
—men and women—-who prowl about tbe Twenty-
second Ward, annoying tbe residents by begging
in the day-time, sleeping in barns at night, and
stealing whenever they can get a chance, the po-
lice were directed to arrest all such individuals.
The Fourteenth District officers made a raid early
yesterday morning and captured eleven vagrants.
The whole party was committed to prison for
thirty days by Alderman Good.

PnKsrimxT of Gin.uti) Coi.i.fci: The vote
by which W. 11. Allen, Id,. D. was elected Pres-
ident of Girard College, was as follows: Messrs.
J. J. Boswell, R. At. Foust, John Fry, R. T. Gill,
W. C. Haines, C. Horne, J. A. Reinsen, J. A.
Rhoads, A. C. Roberts, Geo. Truman,Jr. Messrs.
Conrow, HeatoD, HoH'man, Moore and Lex de-
clined to vote. Mr. Coleman was not present.

CoM.Miri iii).—Threeyoung men, named Miller,
Wilson and McCormick, who ,3fe, gUanigdAjqjJi
robbing freight ears&jSß the' r -JlV.AiiJd
Reading Railroad, had a final hearing before Al-
derman Pancoast last evening, and were com-
mitted in default of $1,.7(j0 bail to answer at
Court.

E.\< i'iisiox to Antiktam.—lt will be seen by
a card In another column that the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company
have arranged for excursion tickets to Antietarn,
good to return until tbe 22d inst. Persons wish-
in*- to attend the dedication of the Antietarn
Cemetery, on the 17th inst., should take notice.

Mi-sixo.—Mr. James M. Mulford, whose mind
is atfeeted by recent severe illness,wandered from
his home yesterday. Information concerning his
whereabouts will be thankfully received at 1218
Melon street. He is J* years old, 8 feet high, and
was dressed in dark clothes and broad brim straw-
bat.

Ai.i.kokh Swindi.ki:.—Harry Rbineb.irt was
arrested yesterday,at Eighth and Bedford .street-,
for false pretences. It is alleged that he has been
engaged in swindling various Germans by bor-
rowing money upon worthless checks. He was
committed by Alderman Titterinary.
‘ Sioiik Koiu.ko.—Tbe store of D. Stincmetz.
manufacturer of soaps. No. .718 Willow street,
was entered last night through the front window,
which had been left open, and was robbed of
soaps and brushes valued at $1.7.

Mcinonior- A-safi.t.—Bridget Farber was ar-
rested : yesterday and taken before Alderman'
Becker, 'upon tbe charge of committing a violent
assault upon a woman-at a .house near Front and
Green streets. She was committed for trial.

Tin: Lioi oi:- I.aw.—John Mcßride, of Main
street,Frnnkford.and M. jScLanghlinof Lagrange
street. Frankford. have been held to bail by Aid.
Holme to answer the charge of selling liqu’ol on
Sunday.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its cffecis.are the "rest characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth ami Green,
sole proprietor. . '

Dufooists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SxowiiEN & 11[-.on!kl'.s, Importers,

- 23 South Eighth street.
Bknsa Fins for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tivene-ss. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Bf.nwow’s Boats.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask Roee, &c.
Skowuex &Beotjhebs. Importers,

23 Sonth Eighth street.
Oor.n Medal Pkiifimekv. Napoleon m.

awarded the Prize Medal, at tbe Parta Exposition, 1567,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the bent Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries-—for sale by all the principal
drupirists.- K. A G. A. Wrkrht, 624 Chestnut street.

Warranted to Cuke ok the Monet Re-
ftnhf.h.—Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 case? ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goat In this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fuurth’street.i

Philada., Wilmington and Baltimore R.R.

EXCURSION TICKETS

Antietarn Cemetery Dedicatipn,
.Sept. .17,1807.'

FOR BALE AT
411 Chestnut street,
828. Cheilnat itreet.

Depot P.f W. &B. R. U., Broad & Wash. are.
i lood to return until Sept 22,1867.
By this route Excursionist* will be carried within two

miles of the celebrated buttle fiebl of Autietam.
(»F.O. A. DADMAN, Gen. Ticket Agent.

11. F. KENNEY, BupL «el3-4t rp§
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THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE
Great National Trunk Lino Across the

CONTINENT,'
Beingconstructed with the AID AND SUPERVISION OF
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, is destined to
be one of the moft important indvvuiahli: p.am.uo.u»B
in tjie lie It is the sob*link of communication be-
tween the rttcinc Coastand the Great Interior IJasin, and
the

PRINCIPAL PORTION OK THE MAIN STEM LINE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.— IThe prettent western-
tcrnumidis at Bru:rnm»»nto, on the navigable waters of the
Pacific: buy t will nltimntrly extend from Sun Erftncisco
Acrofli* the richot and niOHt populous parts of California,
Nevada nnd \ tab, contiguous to all the great Mining lie-
gioiis of the rar Went, 'lhe Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meet and con-
nect with the roads now building east of thojlocky
Mountain range*. s

Afwunfng that they willbuild and control halfthcontlrodistance between Sim Francisco and the Missouri river,
• ftßnr-w secinri probable, the Tinted States will have in-

vested In the completion of 865 miles jfc2B.fi92.oQo, or at tho
average rate of #.'15.000 per mile -not including an
lute grant of 10.M0.000 acres of tire Public Lands. By
becoming a, joint investor in the magnilicent enterprise,
and by waiving its first lien in favor of the First Mortgage
Bondholders, tiik Oi:m:r,w. Govf.rn.munt, in kftkot,
INVITKH THK UU.OPKP.\TION op I'JllVATK <\\PITAUHTH, and
has carefully guarded their interests against all ordinary
contingencies.

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all tho privileges,
grants and subsidies confened by the Acts or Congress
upon the other parts of the through line, and has, in addi-
tion, wrerol rxrltwive adi:an(aof'i applicable ouly
to the Western Half.
I. The Company lias received from the State and chief

cities of California, hi mow y, cm lit andvnluabU' irurth wvr $3,000,000 in gold, in ad-
dition to the full hem tit of the Government subsidy.

11. The hardetf and jmrt of it* construction hi*
ban nucrc**julli/ oi.vr- ■tone within the lirs.t 150 miles.
Ina few weeks tin; track will be completed entirely
ncroM* the Siena Nevada*, nfter which prqgresa to

• Sait Lake w ill^be easy and rapid.
111. The local t business alone of this road eHtal)llu es its

complete nnanciM success, independently of the vast
through tratlic which must pass over it. The gross
earnings for the months of .Tunc and July, upon the
94 miles, then open for business, wen? upwurtfa of
$297,000 in poU); of which fovr-jifthH were net earn
Inge a

IV. Jt can have no competition, but will carry, beside its
own lucrative local traftic, the whole voltinie of
throughbunm?** which is shared among its Eastern
connections and their branches.

V. The road lies wholly in territory yielding the precious
metals, and it* rcreniw.* are collectedin coin. Its
rates for transportation are very advantageous, being
more than three times ♦hose ofroads lying enatof it;
and the ratio qfoperating expcme* isle** than 25 per
ccnt.<if the. grox.se/irttino*.

VI. In consequence of the aid it receives from theO cn-
eral Government, from the State ofCalifornia, and
from municipal corporations, the annual interest ob-
ligations which the Company are called upon to as*’
sumoare verv light. The net earnings upon an av.
ernge of ab*ut 75 miles, in 1866, were nearly three
time* the. av>ei\n\t. ofannual, inter?*! liabilities to bea**uw>ed in building ify <ntd irere ifcitf.ooo 'more than
the annual interest on the entire amount of Fir*t.
Mortgage. Hond* which the Company can issue upon
thefirst 150 miles. •

The Company offer for sale, through us, their First
Mortgage. Thirty Year, Six Per Cent. Coupon Bonds,
Principal and Interest payable in gold coin, in New York
'city. They are in sums of i*l.oou each, with semi-annual
gold coupons attached, and are selling for the present at
95 per cent, and accrued interest from July Ist added, in
currency, at which rate they yield nearly

Nine per Cent, upon the Investment These Bonds, an- n
thoiized by Act of Congress, arc issued only as the workprogresses, and to the same amount only as tin* Bouds
granted by the Government; and represent, in all' casea,

lien upon a completed, equipped, and productive
railroad, in whichhave been invested Government sub-
sidies, stock subscriptions, donations, surplus earning*,
Ac., and which is worth more than three times the amount
of First Mortgage Bonds which can be issued upon ft.

The agreementof this Company to pay principal and in-
terest of their I*onde in coin, being made under .the Spe-
cie Contract Law of California, authorizing and en-
forcing contracts to pay gold, i* legally binding, unlike
similar agreements made by companies in States where
nosuch legislative sanction exists.

In these important particulars the Securities of the Oen-
tral Pacific Company offer nt\ unusual degree qf safety,
stability arid profit combhwd.

Tjik Fikst Mort«ja«k Bonus op this Company are
destined to occupy a prominent jflade' among FIRST-
CLASS SECURITIES in the money markets of this
country and Europe, and will, without doubt, be eagerly
sought fgr, and anxiously dealt in hereaftei, at rates
materially in advance of the price at which they are now>
offered.

Having cnrefullv investigated the resources, progress,
and prospects of the road, and the management of the
Company’s affairs, we cordiallv recommend these Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, Institutions, and others as an emi-
nently sound, reliable and remunerative form of permo-
nent investment.

Conversions of GovernmentSecurities into Central Pa-
cific First. Mortgage JSonds now realize for .the holders
about Twelve I’er Cont. advantage, with the same rate of
interest.

Forsale by Banks and Bankers generally, of whom de-
scriptive Pamphletsand Maps can be obtained, and by

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers and Dialers in Government Securities, and Fi-

naneial Agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.,
\No. gNassau street N. Y.

N. B.—All Iriads of Government Securities Bonght andSold; I)epo*itgJ?and Accounts of Banka, Bankere and
othere received on favorableterms. aut7-g I3t Pps
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FROM THE WEST.

THE INDIAN WAR.

The Indians Suspicions arid Shy.
Singular Discovery in Montana.
Al. Volcanic DPrali’ie.

GEN.WRIGHT’S SURVEYING PARTY

National Union Telegraph Convention.
The Indian War,

Sr. Louis, September 13.—An Omaha despatch
says General Sherman tills evening received a
telegram from the, commander of Fort Laramie,
staling that the hostile Indians will not come in
to meet the Commissioners at that point, at the
time expected. They will send in runners to
listen to the propositions to be made, as
they fear ' some trap will lie sprung,
and suspect bad- faith. If they are satis-
fied the. Commissioners are acting in good
faith, the hostile chiefs will come on and hold a
eouncil in the full of the moon of November.
Under this aspect of affairs, the Commissioners
will hold a meeting in the morning to settle upon
what course to pursue.

Montana advices state that an exploring party,
which has been to the head waters of the Yellow
Stone River, has jnst returned, and reports seeing
one of the grandest wonders of the world.
For eight days they traveled through a vol-
canic country, emitting blue flame and
living streams of brimstone. The coun-
try was smooth and rolling, with long
level plains intervening. The summits of these
rolling mounds were craters, from four to eight
feet in diameter, and everywhere in the levels
were smaller craters, from four to six inches' in
diameter, from which streamed a blaze and con-
stant whistling sounds.

The hollow ground resounded beneath their
feet as they traveled, and every moment seemed
to break through. Not a iiviug thing was seen
in the vicinity, and tlio explorers gave it the sig-
nificant name of "Hell." f

The peace commissioners held a meeting at
Omaha yesterday, and expect to start for the
IMorth Platte'on the 11th, to meet “Spotted Tail,”
who promises to bring in the principal men
of his band. General Wright, chief
engineer of the Union Pacific Railroad (Kansas
branch), with a party of engineers; is between
Los Vigos and Santa Fe, and is reported ,to have
found a fine railroad route.

The National Telegraph Union Convention ad-
journed sine die last night. The following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing yean President,
•F. G. Churchill, La Porte, Ind.; Vice-
President, W. H. Young, Washington, D.
C.; Treasurer, A. L. Whipple, Albany, N. Y.;

Recording Secretary, I. W. Wheeler, Boston;
Corresponding Secretary, George D. Cowlow.
Chicago; Editor of the Telegrapher, organ of the
Union, F. L. Pope. The next annual conven-
tion will be held in Albany, N. Y.

Philadelphia. Stock: Exchange.,
BETWEEN UOAEDB.

$lOOO U S 6-208 '65 12sh Girard Bk 59%
July coupe 108% 100 sh Ocean Oil 3%

1000 VS 10-40 s cp 9974 A 2 sh Cam&Amß -120
3500 do re" c 99% 10 8h Leh Nav etk 47 *4
25 sh Lehigh Vafß 87 100 sh Bead R sßfl 61%
6sh Lehigh Val sep 35 100 sh do M 51.44

SI sh Penna R 63% 100 sh Hestouv’e R sGO 13%14 sh do cash 53% |
SECOND HOARD.

$lOOO U S 5-205'65 4000 City 6s new 101
July cp 108% lOshNG'cntß b 5 ;43

5000 U S 'Bls coup ' 6sh Penna R 63%s 5 its 112 10 eh Morris Cnl pref 97
22000 Pa 6s 3d sers c 104%1100 sh Hestonv’e R 13%

FALL OPENING.

I. E.WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnnt Street.

LATEST.NOYELTIES FROM THE PARIB EXPOSI-
TJON.

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMSONS, GREENS. DRABS, WITH GOLD,AND

PURPLE,

Deeigna entirely new, and believed to bo among the
most beautiful yet imported, .

~ln|pure, e.lidl-'olore, and of Bpeciallq inlity.

SILK TERRY,
IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

■. laM-tfl

j NATIONAL
fiANK OF THE REPUBLIC

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
FHILA.DEI.PmJU

CAPITAI* - - $1,000,000.
dueotobs:

Joseph T. Bailey, (Samuel A. Bidph&m, IOsgood
Nathan HUlea. [Edward B. Orne, [Frederic A-Hoyt
Benj. Rowland, Jr.,[William Ervieu, [Wm. H. Bhawn*

WM. H. RHAWN, President, | ,
ImU Cashier of the Central’Eational Bank.

JOS. P. MTJMFORD.Cuhier, . - fmrSltf Bp4 Late ofthe Philadelphia ational Bank,
•' ' : i

f’ . f
BANKING HOUSE

i

;
OF

JayCooxe&G).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
jya>3mrp}

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
csn favorable terms.

DREXEL & CO.,
34- South Third Street.

rrilE TRAVELERS’ IKSI RANGE COMPANY1 OF
HARTFORD. CONN.,

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
UASII CAPITAL . $500,000 00
CABII ASSETS 706,120 35

WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,
* General Agents for the Shite of Pennsylvania; .

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
_

Special Agent and Manager,
_jie7,B,tu,th*6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Phlla.
IWFERIAL CASE3 IN TIN

fancy boxes, imported andfor sale byJOB. b. BUBSXEn & lOB SouthDelaware avenue* at)

f|UIE TItAYKLEItS’ INStIiAXUE COMPANY
HAItTVOHD, CONN.,

. „
'

isSfjF. IJ.K ii.S ttiil Al-I. KINDS OL-
LIFE AND At CIDKNT INSURANCE

AT THE LOWEST KATES.
tl-VSll CAPITAL 00
«.!ASII ASSETS ■.793,120 36

Life ratc-H lower than those ofany other Company.
WM. W. ALLEN ft CO.,

General Aponte for tlio State of Pennsylvania;
MALCOLM CAMI*ll ELL, 1

- Speoial Agentaud Manager,
ee7-s.t u,tht,ti-p3 No. 400 Walnut street, Phila.

S"hakeCbwretXiorn-s8 barrel's*Just rei
eeivod andfor sale by JOSEPH B. BtSSIER b (JO,

108 SoothDelaware avenoej /

3:15 O’Oloolt.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

DESTRUCTIVEFIREATCRESTLINE

FRANKLIN BOISE AND TMRTEEN DWELLINGS DESTROYED

The INoss Very Heavy.

f.atcat From Europe by Gable.
ISpeclal Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

by Hasson's Independent News Asency.l
London, Sept. l:i, 2 P. M.—U. 8. Bonds, 72%;

Illinois Central, 77: Erie,. 44j j.
Consols are unchanged.
Livni’.i'ooi., Sept. 13.—The, cotton market is

unchanged.
•Brendstuffs are firmer. Corn is quoted at

87s. fid.
[Concsjondsncc of the Associated I':'----.!

London, Sept. 13,2P. M Consols for money,
firmer at h-1%. American securities areunaltered.

Liygni'ooi., Sept. 13,2 P. M.—Cotton quiet.
BreatfstOffs firmer.o Peas have advanced to 4-7 s:.
fid. Barley, has advanced to 3s. Id. Corn ad-
vanced to 375. Od.

Provisions are generally firmer. Lard has ad-
vanced to .70s. 9d..- Cheese to .725.; Beef to 1.725.0d.

The produce market is quiet. Spirits Turpen-
tine has declined to 28s; Tallow has advanced to
445. Bd.

Antweiit, Sept. 13.—Petroleum is quiet at .71 f.
50c. per hbl.

Soi TiiAMi'ioN, Sept. 13.—The steamer Western
Metropolis recently put in here with .her shaft
broken. Her damages will be speedily repaired.

large Fire at Crestline, Ohio.
Ci'.i.stunh, Ohio, Sept. 13.—An extensive fire

broke okt this morning at the Franklin House,'
directly north of the Continental Hotel, destroy-
ing thirteen dwellings fronting on the Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad. The loss' is
very heavy and the insurance is
very light, hut it is hot yet ascertained. One
man is reported missing, but this is not fully
credited. The Continental Hotel was in great
danger at times, and it was only saved by the un-
tiring efforts of the citizens.

Commercial.
! Special to the Philadetplila EveningBulletin by- Un-eon's

Indcq*eudent Newe Ayency.]
Ni-.w York, Sept. 13.—Flour dull: Southern,

$1() obfql I. Wheat dull and heavy. Corn,
mixed, $1 20. Oats, Chicago, fi:7@7iic. Rye,
$1'80<;»$1 4,7. Whisky, in bond, 37@!0c. Pork,
$24 02t"524 70. Lard, I:l;ye]4%. Bacon- no-
minal:'!, umberland. l.'P-dc. Tallow, ]2%@12%c.
Cotton firm, at 28e. .

THE COURTS.
Qi Aiei'iii: Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—AlbertLu-

teiua was acquited of a charge of stealing a cane.
The prosecutor complained- that the defendant
took his cane. He met him at thepicnic ofthe Ger-

. mans, and there scolded the defendantTor taking
his property. The eane was IOBt, but the defen-
dant offered topurchase another. The prosecutor
refused, nnd brought suit The jury acquitted;

James Gowan and WilliamSmith were acquitted
of a charge of larceny.

Morris Siattcrly, Henry Fitzpatrick, George
Brown and John Madden were charged with bur-
glary in entering the house of Henry Johns.
Air. Johns testified that his tailor store and
dwelling are at tl'2-4 Passynnk Road. His prem-
ises were entered on Sunday night or Monday
morning, and robbed ol about $l,OOO worth of
cloths. A door in the rear was cut through.
Some of the goods were recovered by thedetec-
tives. Officer Heuston testified that he passed
within a square and a half of Mr. Johns’ house
on the night of the robbery, and saw Gibson (in-
dieted, but not on trial) and two other young
men going out Catherine street

Detective Taggart testified that he examined:
the premises after the robbery, and saw that a
panel had been cut from the door with an anger;
lie saw a similar mark on a s'pout at Seventh and
Marriott's lane; afterwards searched a house in
Wood street, above Thirteenth, and found goods
belonging to Mr. Johns; Mrs. St. John was the
landlady of the house where the goods were
found.

Mrs. St. Johns testified that 6he lived in Wood
street, above Thirteenth; that on Monday morn-
ing, before daylight, her bell was rung; she looked
-out the window' and saw John Madden with a
hack at the door; he asked her to come down; she
refused at first, but he insisted; as he had two
gentlemen in the carriage who wanted to come in;
he said he thought they were Southerners; and
that they had some tilings they wished to leave
there for a few days while they wentout of town;
didn't know the men in the carriage; the men
brought the goods in.-and asked to leave them
there until night; asked them where they got
them; they said it was not necessary to say;
witness identified Slatterlv asone of the men at
her house; also identified Fitzpatrick; there were
lour in the carriage besides Madden, the driver;
Brown, looked very much like one of the men;
Madden came the same night,and said he thought
they would come for the goods the next night;
the next night Madden and Fitzpatrick came, and
while they were there the detectives entered and
arrested the parties. °

Mr. Thistle testified that he saw men atSeventh
and Marriott's lane; knew the defendants, but
they were not the parties he saw.

[The witness was not allowed to state what
the men did, ns he did not identify the defend-
ants. I

Chief Lamoa testified that thehouse of Mrs. St.
Johns was watched; on the night of the arrest
Madden and Fitzpa'trick were caught in the
house, while Brown and Satterly were caughtin
the carriage which was driven to tho neighbor-
hood with Fitzpatrick and Madden. _ On trial.

“Black as an Intercessor.”
To the Editor ofthe Philadelphia Evening Ilulletin:
—There is an article in the Bci.uetin of yester-
day headed ’’Black as an Intercessor”—“Wash-
ington Correspondence of New York Tribune"—
which, if permitted to go to the public without a
correction, would do injustice to a persecuted
man, and from the knowledge the writer has of
the circumstances it is sufficient to say the state-
n, t nt iejtihn .

Mr. Cozzens has not applied for a pardon nor
his friends for him. The President early decided
not to approve of the proceedings of the Court.
Mr. Coz/.eus has had justice done him to a certain
extent, and nt the proper time will submit a state-
ment of the whole affair to the public. It will
place some-persons connected with the prosecu-
tion in a very unenviableposition.

One Who Knows.

Coal Statement.
The following is die amount of coal transported over

the Schuylkill t’anal, during Ihe week ending Tinirs-
day, Sept, is, 1SOT;

_■* Tons.Cwt.
From Port Carbon -.. ... ti,7SG 05

“ Pottsville ' 1,023 00
“ Schuylkill Haven ■ 14,503 00
" PortClinion - •- 205 00

Total for the week .
Previously this year : - ■• • •

22,007 05
.001,104 05

• Total
To same time last year.

051,071 10
052,430 07

Decrease 293.307 17

rpilE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF
'HARTFORD, CONN.,

LIFE AM) ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
CASH CAPI PAL : $500,060 00
CASH ASSETS 796,126 35

WM. W, ALLEN & CO.,
General Agentsfor the State of Pennsylvania;

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agent and Manager,

»ie7,H,tu,th‘6trps , No. 409 Walnut street, i’hila.
INSURE AGAINST*ACCIDENT

THE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

HARTFORD. CONN..
THE PIONEER ACCIDENT -COMPANY IN TIIE

UNITED STATES.
CASH CAPITAL $600,000 00
CASH ASSETS - $796,126^)5
PAID SEVENTHOUSAND LOSSES in THREE YEARS.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,
General Agenta for the Stato of Pennsylvania.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Smfcial Agent and Manager,ac7-g,tn,th-6trp} No. 409 Walnut Htreot, Philadelphia.

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON application toq>™r of the UNDBBI

JAY COOKE & CO..
DREXEL&CO.,
E. W. CLARK & CO.

- - ■

B BCBBIEB A CO., 106 8. Delaware avenos

THKJ

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust

And Safe Deposit Company*
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OFBONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL DIRECTORS.
mS-CLARK. ISfSfJOHN WELSH. ALEXANDERHENgf,
J. GILLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY C. GIBSON.
t*r- office In thofire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnutstreet
This Company receives on deposit, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OFVALUABLES upon thefollow*
ingrates a year,via:

_

Coupon Bonds .81per f |»0001.
Regletercd Bonds and Securities.... Wets. perfLOUQ,
Gold Coin or Bullion ; $1 26per 81,000,
Silver(Join or Bullion 89 per 81,0001
Gold or Silver Plate. 81 P<g_s*oo.

CASH BOXES or small tin toxes of Bankers, Brokers
Capitalists, Ac., contents unknown to the Company, and
U

7Ro
i&,n|'o&?orar'RENT SAFES INSIDE| TO

VACLTB it 830, $BO, $4O, $BO and $76 a year,according to
size and location.

.

.
„

.

Coupons and Interestcollected for 1 per cent, j
Interestallowed on Money Deposits. ]
Tru«to of every kind BK()WNEt
BOBIBT PATTEKBOSt, _ ' .

e Secretary and TYearnrer. ial<Mb*tmrptt

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER GENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent, interest,
having 80 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
came at the low rate of 85, and the accrued Interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent inter
est which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan Ia secured bya First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany’s R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of October next extending from the city of St Louis Into
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulars winbe given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. AV. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE <fc CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Partiesholding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can dos at market rates

aul7-s tu thihnrpg

ESTABLISHED IN 1836—The
Great Tea Mart and Fine Family Gro-
cery Store of Thompson Black’s Son
&Co.,N.W. cor. Broad and Chestnut
streets, who have now in Store some
choice brands of Black and Green Teas
of very fine flavor, which have been se-
lected with the greatest of care and
especial reference to the tastes of their
customers.

A fair trial is all that is necessary to
convince the most skeptical that their
pjds are as represented, and that their
prices are as low as the lowest.
THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO:

mh2B-th b tu-lyrpS

JNSIRE AGAINST ACCIDENT
THE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
HARTFORD, CONN.,

THE (PIONEER ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE
UNITED STATES.

CASH CAPITAL $600,000 00
CASH ASBFTS $796,126 36
PAID SEVEN THOUSANDLOSSES inTIIKEE YEARS.

WM. W. ALLEN dr CO.,
General Agents for the Stato of Pennsylvania.

Malcolm Campbell,
Special A gent and Manager,

PC7-t?,tn,th 6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
rjniliyTltAVELEßS’ INSURANCE COMPANYA OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OF

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

CASH CAPITAL $600,000 00
CASH ASSETS 796,126 35Life rated lower than those of any other Company.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO..
General Agenta for the State of Pennsylvania:

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agent aud Manager,

Bc7-H,tu.th6trp? No. 409 walnut street, Philn.

New turkey prunes, currants, *c.-now
Turkey Prunes, quality very fine5 New Crop Currant*

Orange andLemon PeeL New Malaga Lemon* landing
andfor sale by JOS. B BUSBJEB * CO, 108 Sooth DeC
•ware avenue*

NEW STATE LOAN,

THE NEWISIX PER CENT.

BTATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

ATTRACTII'E AND SPECIAL SALE
BY ORDER OF

Messrs. ESCHER &. CO., New York,
Of the celebrate dFabric* of Mcaara.FEVEZ FREREB El*UIARVET, PARIS, through

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
Auctioneers, Philadelphia,

On Monday Morning, September 16,
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

OnFour .Vonthg’ Credit,
C'oiir-iftin g of a large and pplcndidnseoi tment of

MERINOEB,
PLAIN MOUSSELINE DELAINES,

fMPRESS CLOTHS, POPELINE REPS,
■

PPJATED BEAMS, k,
In the most fashionable and desirable shades, eminently

adapted to tbe present season, viz:I*HOO piecca Mi RlfcO (JLO'i 11. in blacks, writes, and tho
newest and choicest* shades of assorted colors,
with Bismarck*. Violets, Azullncs, &c.

I*ooo do. I’lain MOUSSELINE DELAINES, similarly
apsorted.

CfO do. EMPRESS CLOTHS, similarly assorted
800 do. POPELINE REPS, do. do.3W do. Printed MOUSSELINE DELAINES, in rich

designs.
N. B.—The above good?, of this celebrated manufacture,always so favor*blv received by tbe Trade, are from very

recent arrivals, and will be found fully to sustain there*putution.in rcgnrd to quality; Sninh and coloring, making'every way the choicest offering of tho season.
ALSO,

PARIS CASHMERE SHAWLS,
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

H. HENNEQUUV 6c CO# \

including the newest andrichest patterns ofSOI ARE AND LONG—small centres,.Cashmere RrocheShawls, a fjnlrne. • / ■SQI AREAND LONG—open centres Cashmere BroclioShawls, a grand fond. y
Very rich and rare pale India Border Whitel PaisleyLong Shawls.

All of tlicir ivclMmown makc,
to which was awarded one of the highest medals given tothis class of goods at the

PARIS EXPOSITION.
Mnny.of which patterns will lie offered at tills aalefortlio
first time in Philadelphia.

11. CO. respectfully ask the examina-tion of the goods hv the best class of city trade—for
whose requirements the Hale is made.

Sale to commence with the Shawls at 10 o’clock pre-
cisely.

We %vill add to this sale, in addition to the splendid
line of Dress Goods by order of Messrs. Eschcr & Co.,

100 Pieces Silks and Velvets,
embracing magnificent qualities of Lyons Black andColored Dress Silks,.and Black and

Fancy Silk Velvets,
• AND'

British and Saxony Dress Goods
JOHN B. MYERS A- CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865.

(iVinImperial)
*

Q^reen Seal

CHAMPAGNE,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE GOODS,
t '

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
AND

HGUSE-FBMISHING GOODS,
i-

WJiicb tliey oiler to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.


